
MENU

Chicken Salad 
     1/2 lb. ..........................................................$6.50 
     1 lb. ........................................................... $11.50 
     2 lbs. ..........................................................$22.50
Tuna Salad
     1/2 lb. ..........................................................$6.50 
     1 lb. ........................................................... $11.50 
     2 lbs. ..........................................................$22.50
Pimento Cheese
     1/2 lb. ..........................................................$6.50 
     1 lb. ........................................................... $11.50 
     2 lbs. ..........................................................$22.50
Side Salads 
     Small ...........................................................$3.25 
     Medium .......................................................$6.50 
     Large .........................................................$12.25
Soup 
     Large ...........................................................$7.50

Dessert Bar .....................................................$2.95
Cake by the Slice ...........................................$4.25
Iced Sugar Cookie .........................................$2.00
Assorted Cookies ...........................................$2.00
Whole Cakes ................................................$34.00
Petit Four ........................................................$1.65

Melted Cheese Bagel ....................................$2.50
Pizza Bagel 1/2 of a bagel ..............................$2.50
     With Pepperoni ............................................$3.00
Peanut Butter and Jelly .................................$2.50

Take home

kids

Cookies, cakes & treats

Hello.
My name is Horace P. Belvedere. The story 

you are about to read is true - cross my 
heart, hope to die, stick a needle in my eye.

I grew up as an only child. A lonely 
child. Seems the harder I wished for a 
little brother, the more Momma suffered 
her spells (she was often besieged by the 
vapors.) Which coincidentally happed on 
those rare occastions when Daddy was 
home. (He peddled fertilizer)

One day, Daddy came home from the Delta, 
where he’d been duck hunting, with a little 
ole’ floppy-cared prancy-pawed pup - a.k.a. 
the little brother I’d always wanted. Daddy 
said one of his hunting buddies from way in 
New York City gave him the dog. Said there 
was only one catch ... all the pup would 
eat was something called a bagel. I didn’t 
know what that was. Daddy said it was kind 
of like a biscuit... only different. I said, 
“Do you eat molasses on ‘em?” He said 
usually New York folks ate ‘em with smelly 
old fish on ‘em.

I fed my beagle, bagels all day long, every 
day. Until I ran out. Daddy was away, and 
Mr. Holden’s Store sure didn’t have any. 
So, Momma said, “Let’s make these bagels 
ourselves!” Momma was kind of a cooking 
virtuoso. Taste something once andshe 
could recreate it with her own left hands 
and farm-fresh ingredients - usually much 
better than the original!

Pretty soon folks all over our little 
Mississippi knew all about Mrs. Belvedere’s 
“Beagle Bagels.” That’s when we decided to 
open our own bagel shop. Folks loved it. 
Then we started making different flavors of 
bagels - and adding tippings, spreads, garden 
vegetables, even smelly little fish for the 
true bagel connoisseurs. Needless to say, 
our little bagel shop is now the talk of 
the town, and the introduction of these 
delicious New York delicacies to Dixie can 
all be attributed to a little beagle pup.

Hope you enjoy your 
Beagle Bagels!

Our Story

CAKES: Custom Cakes available upon requests
Strawberry • Chocolate Fudge • Caramel • Cheesecake • Coconut 

Brickle • Turtle • Carrot • Red Velvet • Italian Cream Cheese 
Chocolate Cream Cheese • German Chocolate • Praline

Making things from scratch - 
using only the finest ingredients -

right in our own kitchen.
It’s a Southern tradition...
and we follow that tradition

everyday when making our fresh 
bagels.

We Cater!
Ask about our

catering options!
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662.380.5094
1801 W. Jackson Ave.

Suite B-104
Oxford, MS 38655



Breakfast Plate 
Bacon or Sausage, 2 Eggs, Delta Grind Grits, 
and Biscuit or Bagel ......................................$6.95

Pancake Breakfast 
2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, and Bacon or Sausage .....$6.95

Short Stack Pancakes 
3 Pancakes ........................................................$5.50

Delta Grind Grits ...........................................$2.00 
     with Cheese .................................................$2.95

Quiche 
Slice ..................................................................$5.50 
With Fruit .........................................................$7.50 
Whole .............................................................$25.00

All sandwiches may be served
on your choice of bagel or biscuit

Add fruit or grits $1.65 
Egg ...................................................................$3.15
Egg & Cheese.................................................$3.75
Egg, Meat, and Cheese .................................$5.25
Egg Supreme - Egg, Meat, Veggies, 
     and Cheese ..................................................$5.75
Leo - Lox, Egg, and Cream Cheese .................$7.00
Sausage Biscuit .......................................... $2.00
Breakfast Panini - Meat, Egg, and Cheese 
     on Ciabatta Bread ........................................$5.95
Breakfast Wrap - Meat, Egg, and Cheese 
     in a Tortilla ..................................................$5.95

Banana Nut .....................................................$3.25
Cranberry ........................................................$3.25
Blueberry ........................................................$3.25
Spice ................................................................$3.25
Chocolate ........................................................$3.25

Cinnamon Roll ...............................................$2.50
Sticky Bun ......................................................$2.50
Cream Cheese Danish ................................$3.25

Single Bagel ...................................................$1.25
Bagel with Cream Cheese ............................ $3.75 
Bagel Chips .................................................... $1.50
Side of Cream Cheese ................................... $2.50

1/2 Dozen ........................................................$7.50
Baker’s Dozen ..............................................$13.95
1/2 lb. Cream Cheese ....................................$4.25
Bagel Chips (Bag) ............................................$3.95

BAGELS: Made from scratch daily

CREAM CHEESE: Flavors

All sandwiches served on your choice of bagel, 
veggies, condiments and chips

ADD CHEESE ...... $.95 
Sub Any Side......$1.65

Turkey .............................................................$7.50
Ham .................................................................$7.50
Roast Beef ......................................................$7.50
Roasted Chicken ............................................$7.50
Pastrami ..........................................................$7.50
Club-Ham, Turkey, Bacon, 2 cheeses .............$7.95
Lox Lovers - Salmon, Capers, Cream Cheese, 
     and Onion ....................................................$9.50
Chicken Salad - “World Famous” ..................$7.95
Spicy Chicken Salad - “World Famous” .......$7.95
Tuna Salad ......................................................$7.95
Super Veggie - Your choice of cream cheese
      and loaded down with all the veggies
      you want .....................................................$7.95
Pimento Cheese .............................................$7.50

Pasta Salad .......................................................$1.95
Fruit Salad ........................................................$1.95
Marinated Vegetables .......................................$1.95
Potato Salad .....................................................$1.95

Ask about any seasonal items.

Pizza Bagel 
      Marinara and cheese melted on a bagel .....$5.50 
      Add Pepperoni ............................................$1.25
Tuna Melt - Tuna, Swiss Cheese, Tomato ......$7.95
Roasted Chicken Melt - Chicken, Ranch, 
     Bacon, and Swiss ........................................$7.95

Served on ciabatta bread and your choice of chips

Italian - Ham, Pepperoni, Salami, Olive Salad, 
     Swiss, Provolone, and pesto mayo ..............$8.95
New Yorker - Pastrami, Sauterkraut, 
     Come Back Dressing and Swiss Cheese $8.95
Beagle - Turkey, Bacon, Spinach, Roasted
     Red Peppers, Pepper Jack, Cheddar,
     and pesto mayo ...........................................$8.95
Big Joe - Roast Beef, Sauteed Mushrooms
     and Onions, Swiss Cheese, Pesto Mayo -
     Hot Au Jus’ on the side ...............................$8.95
Roasted Chicken - Roasted Chicken
     Breast, Bacon, Roasted Red
     Peppers, Pepper Jack Cheese,
     Pesto Mayo..................................................$8.95
Chicken Salad - Provolone Cheese, Tomato,
     Chicken Salad, and pesto mayo ..................$8.95

All Salads dressed the way you like it served with 
Bagel Chips and Dressing on the Side

Chicken Salad on Greens ..............................$9.95
Tuna Salad on Greens ...................................$9.95
Roasted Chicken Salad .................................$9.95
Strawberry Annie - Strawberries, Cranberries, 
     Pecans, Asiago Cheese, and Balsamic Vinaigrette 
     topped with Chicken Salad .......................$10.95
Salad Sampler - Choice of Chicken Salad, 
     Pimento Cheese, or Tuna Salad, and 2 of our 
     fabulous side salads .....................................$8.95
Scoop of Chicken Salad ................................$3.95
Scoop of Pimento Cheese .............................$3.95
Scoop of Tuna Salad ......................................$3.95

Chicken Noodle/Soup of the Day 
     Bowl ............................................................$3.75 
Soup and Scoop with Bagel Chips .................$7.95
Soup and Salad ...............................................$8.95

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Muffins

Stock Up

Sides

paninis

pastries

salads

Plain
Sesame
Poppyseed
Onion
Garlic
Everything
Pumpernickel

Black Russian
Seven Grain
Asiago Cheese
Blueberry Blitz
Sundried Tomato
Honey Whole Wheat

Cinnamon Raisin
Cinnamon Crunch
Cheddar
Chocolate Chip
Sourdough
Mozzarella Focaccia

Plain
Garlic & Herb
Spinach
Chive

Garden
Strawberry
Pepper Cheddar
Cinnamon Swirl

Lotta Lox 
(Smoked Salmon)
Honey Walnut Raisin 

Bagels & cream cheese

sandwiches

hot sandwiches

soups


